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Associafio n of College & U niversity Telecommunication Administrators
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNIC/\TIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
VOLUME 12, NUMBER 6 JUNE 1983 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
211 Nebraska Hall, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 685BB o Telephone (402) 472-20OO
INSIDD ACI/IA
-Ruth Michalecld, Netrraska
In the ApriT issue of ACUTA News, we talt<ed Xo
Jin Geist of the Lincofn TeJephone Compang on the
issues surrounding dereguTation and divestiXute
from his position as PTesident of an Independent
Telephone Compang. This monXh, we ate asking
Ron James, General Managet-Safes for Northwestetn
Beff, to speak to these same jssues from the
perspective of the BefI Compang. AC'|TA News
wishes Xo thank Ron James for his time and candor.
Q January 1983 has finally come and gone and Ifind this new role of regulated and non-regu-lated companies very confusing. How has all of
this affected the Be11 Company and how is North-
western Bell adapting?
A Before I respond, Ruth, let me first take the
opportunity to thank ACUTA News for asking me to
share my views with you. It is always an honor
to speak to such a distinguished group. Now toyour questiont You're absolutely right. Theyear 1983 has certainly presented us with some
confusing times. However, the atinosphere at
Northwestern Bel1 is one of excitement. The rea-
son for this excitement is because we are in the
midst of reshaping the teleconrnunications in-dustry and there are numerous opportunities and
challenges that face us. As a user, in spite of
the confusion, we hooe you will share in the ex-
citement because ultimately we aim to bring youbetter technology at competitive prices.
The year 1983 represents two opportunities for us.First, we are in a year of transition. As you
are aware, the operating companies are managingproducts and services that will ultimately trans-fer to AT&I after divestiture. Our job is to in-
sure as transparent a transition as possible, so
that you, our users, reaLi-ze 1ittle discomfort.Secondly, 1983 represents a year of planning.
As you are also aware, L984 brings divestiture
to Northwestern Bel1 and it is imperative that
we detail our plans for success now.
Regardless of whether we are in transition orplanning, our goal this year remains the same--
"make it easy for you to do business with us."
O The Justice Department settlement assumes that
tlie local regulatbd operating company will have
a natural monopoly on 1oca1 exchange and exchanqe
access facilities/services, thus assuring them
of a continual rate base. This assumption led
to the action that prevents the operating company
from engaging in other business thaL could lead
to cross subsidization.
However, long range, it appears this natural mo-
nopoly simply isn't there...new technologies are
opening up a whole range of aLternatives to the1ocal exchange and long-distance access facili-
ties.
Idhat will be the end result of this?
A r think that the end result is thar most users
will come out ahead. First of all, you're abso-lutely correct, Ruth, when you mention that theJustice Department's perception of the operating
companies having a natural monopoly is inaccur-
ate. We at Northwestern Bel1 see that users
want good service for a minimal cost and will buyfrom the vendor able to provide both. That trans-lates to us at Northwestern Bel1 that we MUSI be
able to offer the latest technology at a EoiFe-
titive rate. A major share of our planning is
devoted to just that issue right now. Conse-qeuntly, users like yourself bhould reap thebenefits.
Ron James
Q It has been said that regulation limits pri-
vate incentive Eo\^7ards innovation. For example,
wheat incentive exists for a regulated entiEyto invest in and develop new switching tech-
nology that will make the embedded base obsolete?Will you simply abandon hundreds of miles ofburied copper wire and develop optic fiber tech-
no1-ogy or satellite, or some other unknown trans-
mission media?
A the incentive is reallv one of survival. We
are in a competitive game be it regulated or
non-regu1-ated. Even though we are providingyour cable facilities in a regulated environment,
there are stil-l other vendors who want to pro-
(Continued on next page)
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vide the same services, and today are free from
regulation. To accomplish this, they will bring
recent technology to the marketplace. As a re-
sult, we are looking closely at our investment
in the ground because we have incurred costs inprovidirig that investment and we simplv cal'!
iorget those costs. We are attempting to bal-
ance that with the need to bring newer or more
cost effective technologies to the marketplace.
The future may mean that these services should
be deregulated so that we are in a position tobring you this technology without regulatory
lag. But the incentive is there.
Q I think sometimes the very unrealistic de-preciation schedules that have been forced on
you by regulation (through trying to regulate
the rate base) , are unfair to both sides.
A Your point is well taken. We will have to
accelerate the depreciation schedules in order
to recover the cost while introducing new tech-
nologies, and the more rapid obsolescence of
existing technologies .
Q As you know, I attended your meeting the
other day on CENTRON. I was impressedl Most
of our ACUTA members are responsible for very
large and complicated communications systems
and a large number are served by CENTREX. We
have heard for many years that CENTRIX is obso-
lete and yet, for the most part, it is a CentralOffice offering. Does it make any sense to you
that an operating company would a1low the CentralOffice become obsolete?
A Speaking for Northwestern Be1l, it does not.
To be perfectly candid with you, we have taken
a very aggressive position around development
of our Central Office. As you are aware, we
have not developed Centrex over the last fewyears because of our focus on Customer Premise
Equipment. Faced with looking for new ways to
earn revenues in the future as well as providing
you exciting new services, we have refocused onCentrex. It has and will continue to be a posi-
tive service. Another incentive for development
of Centrex is the amount of capital we currently
have invested in our Central Office. The best
way to Drotect that investment is to develop it.
Consequently, we see rapid development in this
aTea.
Q Ron, I have always thought that the CentralEichange has capacity that has scarcely been
tapped and I am excited to see R&D in this area.
A We share in your excitement about the research
and development currently being invested in theCentral Office area. We recognize that in order
to continue your interest in Central Office ser-
vices, we must provide you with the latest tech-
nological innovations. We are taking steps to
do just that. First of all, we have renamed
the product. Centrex, of course, will continue
to be a generic Central Office product. How-
ever, Centron is our first version of our Centrexproduct 1ine. In addition, Bell Laboratories
will have assigned roughly 3,000 employees to
support research and development for the oper-
ating companies, So, we will have the tech-
nological support that we need to be able to
bring you a competitive product.
(f I don't want to put you on the spot with thisquestion, but Jerry Goldstone recently conducted
an informal survey of 15 large users concerning
the newly formed ABI. The results indicated
monumental confusion on the users Part and
noted an emphasis was placed on large sophisti-
cated systems such as the System 85, but no one
was paying any attention to the day-to-day needs
of the users. tlhat is happeninq to ther SERVICEfunction of the industry?
A If I could, Ruth, I would like to respond to
that question not necessarily looking at ABI,
bu.t more importantly, how we at Northwestern
Bell feel. First, we at Northwestern lle1l are
committed to you--our end users. We have built
our reputation on offering you services bothbefore and after the sale. Obviously, we are in
business Lo make a reasonable profit. But we
recognLze that we are not going to make any kind
of long term gains unless you, our end users,
receive long term satisfaction. Our theme, as
I pointed out earlier, in 1983 is "to make it
easy to do business with us." We are conrnitted
to that not only in 1983, but in the years that
fo1 low.
We recognize that in these changing times, things
seem awfully confusing. Our job is to walk with
you through these confusing times providing,you
-the serviCe and the technology that you need.
We have built our business on service, and it
is a key to our future success.
Q As a long-time customer of an IndependentTelephone Company, we, at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, have always been impressed
with their total dedication and flexibility
when it came to serving our needs. The largest
single complaint I hear from my fellow ACUTA
members served by the Be1l Companies, :Ls that
they are so rigid and unftrexible. Do you see
this new game as helping the Bell Operating
Companies achieve some flexibility?
A 1 am very concerned about our flexibility.
We feel we are in business because of you and
not the other way around. As a result, we know
that we must provide you with options. As 1984
emerges, I am sure vou will continue to see us
become more and more flexible. One of the mostpositive aspects of divestiture is that we con-
tinue to focus on local autonomy of the oper-
ating companies. In Northwestern 8e11, we view
this very positively, and I am sure you will see
and benefit from the effect.
(l Do you believe the new rules will ultimately
strengthen or weaken the Bel1 0perating Compan-
ies ?
A To be candid with you, there really is no
choice. The new rules represent the new na-
tional telecornrnunications policy. Part of our
role now is the implementation of this policy.In Northwestern Bell, we are blessed with thekind of people that will respond to any situ-
ation. Consequently, given the new rules, we
will work to insure the delivery of the new
technology through a strong and viable company.
In the long term, the local distribution net-
works will become stronger, and you, the end
users, will benefit. In the short term, there
will be some confusion but our focus will be to
make this transition as transparent as possiblefor you, the users. (Continued page)
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Q The Wall Street Journal recently told usersthey could look forward to getting at least three
separate bi11s a month--that usin[ the phone andpaying for it is getting a 1ot moie compticated.That you will be diafin[ extra digits ftr longdistance; loca1 service-wil1 double or more;that AT&T is plannin€i a flat rate for residentiallong distance, etc. -Is all of this going to
happen?
A Yes, you will see some of those things hap-pening. I cannot deny it will become more com-plex..for the user. Ihe days of "one stop shop-ping" for telecommunications service are gone.However, I do not believe that it is an unman-
ageable situation. It will require some ad-justments on each of our parts in terms of how
we have done business in the past. But the bot-tom line is that we will each share in the emerg-ing technology in the long run,
Q lhis could be a hot issue--but where do youenvision the l-ocal access charge will be appliedto CENTREX Systems?
A Obviously.I have some bias here. Our posi-tion is that the loca1 access charge for Centrex
station lines would be applied very much likeit will be applied to PBX's. Using some acceptedindustry standards, we would determine trunk-like, configurations for Centrex users and applythe local access eharge to that trunk group.-It is vitally important that the same treatment
applies to both groups.
We are firmly conrnitted to this position and are
currently working with the FCC to resolve thj-s
matter.
Q I,rlhat is going to happen to an industry whenit is no 1-onger dominated by people long steepedin the telephone culture. As you know, you have
one thing in common with the independents, andthat is the majority of your employees have
many years in this business. At one time, the
telephone industry was very labor-intensive and
now with electronics, you are doing more and
more with fewer and fewer people and those people
requiring ski11s not apparent in some of thelong-time employees. What is going to happento these people?
A I think that is a fair question and one that
we are vitally concerned about. I,rIe f eel fortun-
ate in that we do have people that have excellent
expertise in the telecommunications area. In
addition, we have focused on bringing people infrom other industries or with academic creden-
tials. Our intent has been to heighten the cali-ber of people we have developing your services.
We have also focused on controlling the size of
our work force. With.planned attrition and some
accelerated outplacements, we have managed to
reduce our work force from 33,000 to 25,700 em-ployees in several years. This strategy haspositioned us to enter the future with a stream-lined organization.
Q eta from a very strong management position--I like that kind of thinking. Another item ofinterest to me and to other universities, is
what happens if all costs to provide service was
based on the expense to provide that specific
service--then what happens to the line I want
dropped down a well site on a farm, many miles
from no p1ace, but vital to some research at the
university. How will I ever be able to affordto provide that service and who is going toprovide service to all the little towns? Thepeople living in those 1itt1e towns couldn'tlive long enough to pay the actual costs incur-
red to bring them telephone service.
,A f! all candor, prices will be going up for1ocal service. As we move toward defining our
costs and making sure that our prices coverthose costs, we will see some ad.iustments to theprice the end users pay. For example, we cur-
rently averaBe the costs of our lines to our
users. So that whether you are in a metropoli-tan area or in a remote location, the prices
are similar. As we move into the futuie, you
will see de-averaging of those costs. Thi;
will allow us to offer prices based upon what it
actually costs us to provide the service. That
may mean that ultimately in some locations,people will pay higher prices because the costto provide them service is more. It would also
mean that if our costs to provide service areless in other areas, the prices will be less.Failure to de-average our costs will do nothing
more than encourage many of our high volume usersto find alternative rrays to bypass our local
network.
Q And it's only logical to say that if you haveto subsidize that cost with service provided to
the metropolitan areas, the metropolitan areas
will have other choj-ces and may elect to take
them, if the price gets too high from Bel1.
A Exactly.
Q Ron, do you have any advice or message for our
members who are trying to handle a very diffi-
cult job during some difficult times?
A Yes, I really do. First of all, we at North-
western Bel1 are in a unique position as we moveinto 1984. We will find ourselves divested from
our parent company and are currently restructur-ing our whole organizaxi-on in order to focus more
on your needs. Now more than any other time in
corporate history, is your opportunity to te1l
us exactly what your neeEs and wants are andinsure our services reflect those needs. My
advice is to share those needs with us throughyour Be1l System Representative. We are firmly
committed to "making iL easy for you to do busi-
ness with us," but the only way we can accomplish
this goal is to hear from you. \nle empathize with
the difficult task that you have in each of your
organi-zatLons in leading your institutions through
this time of change. I^Ie f irmly commit to work
with you to make this a successful transition forboth of us.
Good Luckt
Baloo
"This is Quentin L. Armbruster returntng your calll',
laa DATAT\4ATION
PARff LIND
-Ruth MtchBlecki, Nebraska
New members to ACUTA and those who are new in
their job of telecommun'ications administrators
often ask about the many trade pub'l ications and
what ones do I read . Recentl y John Sl easman ,
ACUTA Secretary, sent me a list of publications
and i have added several that I take in addition
to his list. Some of these publications are
very important to me---they are such a da i ly hel p,
I can hardly wait until I have time to read them
from cover to cover, 0ur profession is so dy-
namic, it requires extensive reading to simply
maintain your position and it requires even a
broader readi ng base, p1 us frequent attendance
at seminars, workshops, conferences and member-
ship in an organization dedicated to the industry
to grow in this profession.
Among the many mailing Iists you should be on
are the fo1 1 owi ng :
Tel ecom Li brary
205 t.lest 19th Street
New York, N.Y., 10011(Thi s operat i on ,( Harry Newton, Pres i dent), i s a
seller and publ isher of a wide variety of books
reports and even sone telecom equipment. Their
catalog of specia.l ized material is probably
the best in the business).
Center for Communications Management, Inc(CCMI)
P 0 Box 324
Ramsay, N.J., 07446
Economi cs & Technol ogy, Inc ( ETI )
1.01 Tremont Street
Boston, MA 02108
(eoth of the above organizations publish a
variety of reports on regulatory trends,
tari ff and rate reports, equ i pment revi ews,
handbooks, etc. )
There are a wide number of free publications
available:
Commun i cati on News
124 South First Street
Geneva, IL 60134(Bruce Howat, the publisher, has been a long-
time friend and supporter of ACUTA. His en-
couragement and advice helped us get started
and he st i I I offers Commun i cati on News to
ACUTA members at no charge.
Tel ecommuni cat ions
610 I,Jashington Street
Dodham, MA 02026
lletwork, Rol m Corporati on
4900 0ld lronsides Drive, Mailstop 626
Santa Cl ara, CA 95050
Bell Telephone Magazine
% Your Bel I Representat i ve
Room 416, 195 Broadway
New York, N. Y. , 10007(for Bel I customers only)
The 0ff i ce
0f f ice Publ ications
P 0 Box 1231Stanford, CT 06904
Today's 0ff i ce
P 0 Box 619
Garden City, N.Y.11530
Party Line, continued:
free publ ications on data:
Information System News
111 East Shore Road
Manhasset, NY 11030
Computer Decisions
P 0 Box 1417
Riverton,NJ 08077
Business Computer
Decisions
P 0 Box 17452
Denver, C0 80277
Tei ephony
55 E Jackson Blvd
Chicaqo, IL 60604
And for a monthly/yearly subscription fee:
Business Communications Review
950 York Road
Hinsdale, Illinois 60521(Jerry Goldstone is the Editor & Publisher. I
personal1y consider this publication a MUST forpersons in this profession. It comes out six
times a year and is full of informative articles.)
Systems & Software
50 Essex Street
Rochelle Park.NJ 07 662
Datamati on
875 Thi rd Avenue
New York, NY 70022
Mini-M'i cro Systems
P 0 Box 5051
Denver, C0 80217
Both of the above are excel 'l ent, tend to be ori ented
towards te1 ephone compani es. However, Te1 ephony
has sported a new look in the past year or so and
have outstandi ng edi tori al s.
0ff i ce Admi n & Automati on
P 0 Box 1129
Dover, N.J., 07801
Many excel I ent news I etters on the
my favori tes i s :
Tel ephone Anql es
P 0 Box 633
t,l. Hartford, CT 06107(Bob Frank'i s the Publisher. I
arti cl es and tool s found i n th i
ACUTA News ) .
market. Among
Te l ephone News
7315 Hisconsin Avenue - Suite 1200N
Bethesda, Maryl and 208L4(one of many very good newsletters put out by
Phil lips Publishinq, Inc. Write to them for a
compl ete I i st of the i r rel ated news 1 etters . )
Teleconnect (a fair'ly new magazine)
205 West 19th Street
New York, N.Y., 10011
In addi t'i on, I regul ar'l y read Forbes Business
Magazine, Fortune, Business Week, I.Ial I Street
Journal , Newsweek, Time, Worki nq Woman and others.I have found some outstandi ng arti cl es on the
telecommunications industry in all of those maga-
zines. If we have left out your favorite, please
I et me know and we wi I I I i st them next time.
Most of the publishers Iisted above wiII send a
sampl e copy of thei r magazi ne and/or newsl etter
upon a wri tten request.
In addition to the publications listed, it is im-portant to keep current by reading the various
books avai I abl e from Te l ecom Li brary on Te l ecomm-
unications. What are we trying to te11 you---you
must keep current to survive! READ-READ-READ.....
Telephone Engr & Mgt
124 South First St
Geneva, IL 60134
have used many
s newsletter in
IFROM THD BOARI)
-Steve Harward
The following is a sumnary of significant agenda
items discusied at the Spring, 1983 ACUTA Board
of Directors meeting in Lexington, KenEucky:
1. FINANCIAL REPORT: A third quarter financial
statement, including expenses reported through
April 15, 1983, indicated that the association
hid expended 20.3% of the 1983 fiscal year budget.
This level of spending is normal as most expenses
are incurred during the fourth quarter.
A preliminary fiscal year 1984 budget was re-
vibwed. Sub!tantial modifications were proposed
which would increase the budget requirement in
order to make the association totally self-sup-porting. Presently, significant administrative
iosts ire absorbed by board members and their
respective institutions. The revised fiscal-year
budlet will be reviewed in greater detail.priol
to Ehe 1983 Annual Conference in Boulder in order
to determine if the projected budget requilements
can be funded from current dues. A final fiscalyear L984 budget will be approved in Boulder.
2. FUTURE SE}{INARS AND CONFERENCES: ACUTA'S
seminar and conference calendar was reviewed.
This information is detail-ed in a brochure re-
cently mail-ed to all members and prospective mem-
bers. It was resolved that ACUTA will advise
the Connnunications News "Meeting Desk" Bureau
of all changes to this calendar in order to main-
tain a curr6nt schedule in popular trade publi-
cations. Mal Reader will coordinate seminar &
conference programs for 1984.
A preliminary "Guide for Conference and SeminarHoits" has been completed. This document will
serve as a valuable check list to assist future
ACUTA Conference and seminar hosts.
3. REGION DIRECTORS; A proposal was enter-
tained to abolish regional representation on the
Board of Directors in favor of a similar number
of elected at-large representatives. The pro-posal failed due to a desire to maintain a bal--
ince of regional interests. The present policy
of appointing regional directors to the Board
for one year terms was reaffirmed. Any member
who is interested in serving ACUTA in this or
some other capacity is encouraged to advise any
member of the current board.
4. MEMBERSHIP: A membership'database contain-
ing essential information on current members has
been developed on an Apple II computer located
at the Univlrsity of NL6raska at Lincolri. This
database will be used to perform basic administra-
tive functions such as printing mailing labels,
membership 1ists, dues invoices, etc. A proposal
was reviewed to expand this database in order to
incorporate additional information on member in-
stitutions, Further eval-uation of this matter
is required in order to determine the additional
storage capabilities of the Apple and the nature
of the information to be collected on member in-
stitutl-ons.
A membership drive was initiated in April, 1983.
Membership information was mailed to approxi-
mately 1,000 perspective member institutions.
5. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: Results of a studv
initiated in the Fa11 of 1982 concerning the
need for a ful1/part time paid executive director
was reviewed. Tire study evaluated the adminis-
ir"ti"" iepsonsibilitiei which could be performed
Uy-a-paia 'clirecLor, the availability of qualif ied
firms- or individuals to assume those responsi-
tifiti." and the associated cost of such a service'
Responses to a requesL fo! proPosals resulted
in interest from a number of national and re-
sional professional management firms and oneEorr", eCUfe member. The proposed cost of render-
i"n tt" suqgested services-ranged from $8,000'00
to-$26,000:60 per year in addition to specific
-'i ob related exPenses.
After considerable discussion focusing on the
issue of ACUTA's current need f,or an executive
director, a motion was entertained to accept inprinciple, the need for establishing such aposition and authorizing the stlJil committee to
make further recommendations. This motion was
defeated in favor of continuing to provide es-
sential administrative services on a volunteerbasis. It was noted that recent volunteer efforts
have provided ACUTA with many improved services
and thaf our need for an executive director
must continue to be monitored as our membership
grows .
Additional topics discussed are detailed in the
official minutes of the Board of Directors meet-
ing. These minutes are Presently being prep-ared
by-ACUTA Secretary John Sleasman. ACUTA members
interested in reviewing a copy of these minutes
should contact John directlY.
..THINK YoU cAN SELL I.{IM oN UPDATING
OUR IE.LEPIIONE SYSTEM ? ,'
101 Hiehridee Road, New Britain, CT 0ti053
*MOIITII OF TIID SOI/IH-
-Norrr SeIlon, Duke Univers$
!;, f . ra!-e1t 114,37L,752 Ls going to change yourlife. This patent entitled "electronic6 audio
communi-cation systems" rn/as issued by the U.S.Patent and Trademark Office to VMX of Richardson,Texas. Mr. Gordon Matthews Chairman of theBoard of ESC Telecommunications and father ofthe VMX systems will be in Boulder, Colorado tote11 the ACUTA members about his electronic mail
system. Ihis patent that they have received
could be one of the most valuable patents sinceMr. A.G. Bell's patent for the telephone.
It is expected that with this patent announce-
ment, there will be numerous patent lawsuits
against a number of competitors who are in the
voice mail and storage business. VMX has sent
a letter out to every vendor in the market noti-fying that the patent was pending and threaten-ing litigation if they ship any iystems. At
this time, the only suit that has been broughtis against Cormnterm, Inc. of Burlington, Ma-sa-
chusetts and it is viewed that this is the first
"test-case" of the patent. To understand thepotential significance of VMX voice mail patent,
a look at the development of the telephone isimportant. Alexander Graham 8e11, founder ofthe telephone, had to engage in numerous lawsuitsdefinding his patent against companies tryingto develop competing systems. What isn't widely
known is that the defense went down to the wirein one suit with the Supreme Court finding inBel-l's favor in a close decision of 5-4. As
one source said, a patent, of course, is useless
unless enforced and there is certainly no chancethat the Rolm's, IBM's, Wang's and others in
the marketplace will let VID( keep the patent
without a fight. It is expected that whoeverloses in the lower courts will appeal and the
resulting legal battle will then have to proceed
up through the court system. This wil-l put a
cloud over the entire industry and will slow theintroduction of new ideas and make decision-
making on the part of the consumer very diffi-
cult.
In summary, the \MX patent is a bombshell in the
voice message industry. Competitors are running
scared and they will be issuing many disclaimers
about the issue. However, it may end up in along drar,rn-out battle in the courts or perhaps
VIO( will settle for some royalities on its pa-
tent; however, all of you who are currently in-
vestigating this area should be aware of this
significant event. I would suggest you show
this article to your boss and attend the con-ference in Boulder in July so that you may per-
sonally meet Mr. Matthews and get first-handinformation right from the founder's mouth.
,< i',- * :',- :,,- >k ?k >',- )k >k i',- :',- :k
Words of Wisdom:
....."Dig a well before you are thirsty.',
-----Chinese Proverb
"Initiative is doing the right thing
without being to1d."
I
JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
Director of TelecommunicationsUniversity of Colorado, Boulder
GENERAL DESCRIPTION
This is a permanent, unclassified profes-
sional position on the Boulder Campus thatpresently reports to the Vice Chantellorfor Administration. This is a new position
and will have responsibilit_v for the im-plementation and efficient functioning of
a new voice and data telecommunications svs-tem to be installed on the Boulder Campus.
MINIMIM QUALIFICATIONS
Graduation from an accredited college or un-iversity with a Bachelor's degree in tech-
nical Comrnunications, Engineeiing, pi:.b1icAdministration, Business-AdminisEration, or
a closely related fie1d. Five years ofbroad technical and general administrative
experience in the fields of telephone ser-
vices, local area data networks, - and other
electronic cornrnunications systems is re-quired. Preference will be given to can-didates with previous experience in the im-plementation of large-scale voice and data
telecommunications system in the higher ed-
ucation environment. Strong leadership,interpersonal and communications ski11s, andproject management experience are essential.
SALARY: Negotiable; Minimum $40,000Applications must be postmarked no l:rterthan June 30, 1983.
STARTING DATE: August 15, 1983
Aoplicants should submit ful1 resumes, a
statement of how their qualifications and
experience would specifically qualify themfor this position, and the names, addresses,
and phone numbers of three professional ref-
erences to:
Chair, Search CommitteeDirector for Telecommunications
Campus Box B-24University of Colorado, BoulderBoulder, CO 80309
The University of Colorado is an AffirmativeAction/Equal Opportunity Employer.
-----Victor Hugo
t'lhat.is fr.appening at your school in regards to
"Inside. Wiring" charges? ...And what aie youdoing about what is happeninq???
I 
^have .heard mqlV d!fferent arrangements bei ngoffered to handle',Inside Wiring,,charges on aCentrex System.
If you have some type of rate stabil.ization con-tract, you will probably avoid qetting a wiring
charge on each station. Some suggestions I haie
!gg.! include putting the,'Eye Wiie,,charge onPBX Systems behind the Centrex and/or on KeySystems. Have any of you been 'h.i t,with this
charge? If so, where....l,,lr.ite or call me and I
wi l l share your comments w i th our fel I ow membersthru ACUTA News.....
BITS & PIDCDS
-Ruth Mtchaleckt, Nebraska
was introducing touch tone many years ago, they
conducted an experiment to find out which touch-tone pad would work the best. They built four
d i fferent types of pads. The f i rst type had the
number buttons across the top of the phone in a
horizontal straight I ine. The second type had
the number buttons arranged in a circle, somewhat
like the present rotary dia1. The third had the
number buttons organized like they are on today's
te1 ephone. The fourth had the number buttons
arranged identical to a calculator nad (ie.,from I eft to ri ght, top row i s 7-B-9, second row
i s 4-5-6, thi rd row i s 1-2-3 and the I ast or
bottom row is 0-*-#.
The experiment was two-fo1d, one to find out which
pad was preferred by the users and the second to
determine which pad would work best for Bel I in
i ts compl ex network.
The cal cul ator pad was the unan imous choi ce from
he users point of view---speed, ease of use---
-onvenience-attractiveness, etc. Many people
could use the calculator-type pad without looking
at the pad.
The second most preferred by the users, was the
pad with the buttons arranged in a circle. The
third was the pa. with the numbers arranged in a
hori zontal straight iine and the least preferred
pad was the pad we are using today... Most people
disliked this pad.
Harry asks: " If nobody l i ked the thing, why the
@*## are we lumbered with it? Why does every
touch-tone phone in the U.S. have this stupid
di a1?
You're not qoinq to believe this. But the fact is
that when Bell did the initial consumer touch-tone
dialinq experiments in 0hio, its central off ices
were slow and cumbersome. They could N0T handle
the high pushbuttoning speed that people could get
w.i th these calculator-like dials.
Bel I 's central offi ces , i n fact, were so sl ow atthat time that the 0NLY touch-tone di al they coul d
handle was the present one---the slowest of them
al I .
Thus in 1983, 20 years later, we are stuck wjth
the dumbest, stupidest touch-tone dial. All
because 20 years aqo the Bell central offices
were so slow,..."
***********
In thi s same magaz i ne, i s an arti cl e on Centrex
that i s wel I worth readi ng. [,.le mi ght ask per-
mi ss i on to repri nt i t i n next month 's ACUTA News .
In the Q&A session (TELEC0NNECT), is a question
concerning 1oca1 leased line charges, and I will
share it with you. The question states that local
charges are risinq through the roof, killinq deals
and makinq Centrex extraordinarily comoetitive.
The answer was interesting: It pointed out that
'local leased lines are Bell's favorite things for
big price hikes. No competition, regulators.sel-
dom object since business gets hit. However, they
poi nt out that several months ago Harry Newton
f igured 15 ways to make local phone calls without
leasinq lines from the local phone company. Called
'Local Bypass', they now figure there are at least
30 ways of carrying local phone calls without going
through the local phone company...The maqazine plans
on doing an article on "Local Bypass" in a future
'issue. Good magazine---well worth your reading time,
*************
There is an interesting article in the November,
L982 I ssue of W0RKING W0MAN. t,lri tten by Joanne
Tang orra , en t i TTed--rTecIn oToqy/Te I ecommu t i n q " ,it discusses the ever-increas'ing work-force
whose jobs are consi dered 'portabl e' . . . Some30 to 35 corporate-sponsored tel ecommuti ng prog-
rams are j n ex'i stence, wi th over 10,000 peopl ein the United States involved in the proqrams.
These peopl e perform thei r j ob-rel ated duti es
from thei r home , us i ng personal computers that
are el ectroni ca1 1y I i nked to thei r empl oyer's
main computer. Jack Ni11es, Djrector for the
Center for Futures Research Informati on Technol ooy
Program at the Uni of Southern California's
Bus i ness School , coi ned the phase "Tel ecommuti ng" .
He predicts that by the end of this century, over
20% of the nati on ' s i nformati on workers--secre-tari es, managers, profess i onal s---coul d be tel e-
commuti ng.
Just think how this could help the working parent,
the handicapped and the elderly... Clearly, the
cost of communications must be less than the
current cost of fl oor space---the cost of comm-
uting---what about productivity (estimate is that
'it wil I increase due to more contented employees).
The arti cl e d'i scussed the cost of energy as onebig reason for telecommutinq. Control Data Corpis a pioneer in this project. They estimated
the total savings could amount to $6000 per day.For exampl e: duri ng the 1980 fuel cri s i s , they
set up thei r Al ternate tlorksi te program. They
said that Tw'i n Citians (Minneapolis/St Paul)
commuted a total of 8.4 miIIion mi1es per day
to and from work , consumi ng one to two m i I I i ongallons of gas in the process. Reducinq thisfigure by just 1% would save $6000 per day. It's
a commun i cati on/ trans portati on trade-off. Comm-
unications is cheapper'now, but not as qood---
as !it improves, the need for transportation willdecl'ine. In addition, the total flexibility
is super.... If you take this magazine, read the
article---a gl impse at tomorrow. . .
************
Ily:^fgy_!ad the good fortune to see the magazi neTELEC0NNECT? 0ur good fri end Harry Newton is thepu5Tj-sher. The ma! issue nii io ,"unv good storiesItu! :t is hard to know what to talk- a5out. Aut,I will pick on an article entiiled,, The-Cuj.uOiii,,in.which Harry.tells about the touch-tone pad
and the reasoning beh.i nd the selection. When Bell
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1983 has been internationally acclaimed as World
Communications Year, with three basic objectives:
O to increase the scope and effectiveness of
cornmunications as a force for economic, cul-
tural and social development
O to stress the expansion and refinement of
communications infras tructures
O to promote the development of a complete
worldwide communications network, so that
no one will be isolated from the local, na-
tional or international community.
Throughout the world official activities will
be conducted at regional, national and inter-
national levels, and through its own national
committee each country will aim to define its
own needs, identify obstacles to the balanced
development of communications, propose solutions
and explore ways of translating decisions into
reality.
In honor of the occasion, and in the spirit of
its ob.jectives, the 1983 ACUTA conference will
look at the impact of the new technologies and
changing regulatory trends on one of the most
influential environments for economic, cultural,
social and potitical interests--the North Ameri-
can college and university campus.
The beautiful Hilton Harvest House Hote1, set
against a magnificent Rocky Mountain backdrop,
will be the location, and the program will of-
fer highlight and concurrent sessions on such
topics as:
oCommunications Preplanning for the Modern
University Building
.Baseband and Broadband Local Area NeEworks
oElectronic Mail and Voice Mail
. Teleconferencing
a Interconnect
.Trends in DiBital PBX and Key Systems
aResale of Long Distance Services
oCe11ular Radio and Paging
oTrends in Digital PBX and Key Systems
.Dormitory Telephone Service
oHospital Communication Services
.Future of Centrex
.The Developing Role of Women in Telecommuni-
cations
aPersonal Computers
oComputer Controlled
System
,.,1on a College Campus
Radio Paging and Message
The ker,rnote speaker for the 1983 ACUTA Confer-
ence wll1 be U.S. Congressman Timothy Wirth,
from Colorado.
Following the keynote address is a panel discus-
sion "Competition and lts Impact on the Univers-ity." These panelists, including the president
of a BOC, will be top executives of nationalfirms supplying telecommunications services.
A new feature at this year's ACUTA Conference is
a short course, offered lointly by ACUTA and ICA.This course, entitled "Basic Telecommunications,"is designed by ICA to indtroduce newcomers to
the world of voice and data connnunications.
Those who choose this option will attend a
special 19 hour class, yet will still be able
to hear all of the major speakers and parLicipate
in all of the social activities. Dr. John Fike,
Adjunct Professor of Electrical Engineeri-ng and
Computer Science at Southern Methodist University,
will teach the sessions. Space will be limited
to the first 25 applicants.
I}IPORTANTI BOULDER CONFERENCE INFORMATION:
The agenda will be provided later, but keep these
important dates and times in mind:
Registration: Sunday JuLy 24, 1:30pm-5pm
Reception: Sunday JuLy 24, 6:30pm-6:30pmLast Scheduled Event: Thursday noon lunch
Air fare to Colorado (at this time) is consider-
ably iower if you stay over on a Saturday night.
Hovrever, if you plan on doing this, be sure you
make your hotel reservations well in advance
since this is an exceptionally busy time inColorado. For additional information, call:
Jo,rzce Dodson, 303-492-5627
